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F E M IN IS T
it w ould be easy fo r
man to poke fun a t these
essays in “ fem inist theology.”
fliDe-tenths of all com edy to
the relations between the
VtfitU 1X1
t.
„nd isn’t there som ething
about these very earnest
^rican theologians so replete
f jargon? Isn’t it funny th a t
or Fiorenza refers to the
|6 of the F o u rth G ospel as
^°r,. while Professor R uether
ounces the “ false nam ing o f
Ljes s modelled on alienation” ?
c cou rse

0„t men who simply laugh at femin-

re very silly. These solemn theo■ « are no 'more comic than many
1 word-spinners. Their patriarchal
JL in ces seem less mirth-making
many a man’s— once we absorb
111our hearts as well as minds the
°hat all through history, all
nd the globe, women have been
United ignored, neglected and
Ionised to the great discredit, as
as to the grpat loss, of human,1 Christian men in particular
,ht to find in the record food for
’me rather than humour, in view
our origins.
'rofessor Fiorenza, of the Univer0f Notre Dame, works through
New Testament pointing out the
men. It needed to be done. Enough
deuce survives to show that the
men understood Jesus of Nazareth
better than did the men and that
ich of the local leadership of the
urch in the first century was suped by women'. The early Church
rays escapes attempts to define it;
1 it is truer to say that it was a
mmunity of
equal
disciples,
men and men, many of whom
re given outstanding abilities by
Spirit, than it is to say that it was
society for the upkeep of clergyn andi church buildings.
The Professor’s study begins with
woman who anoints Jesus before
death. Of her it is said: “Wherever
gospel is preached in the whole
irld, what she has done will be told
memory of her” (Mark xiv: 9).
1men transmitting the gospel have
inaged to forget her name! This
ample of chauvinism is all the
are striking if, as Dr. Fiorenza
lieves, probably what happened
s the anointing of Jesus as the
issianic King.
Human history,”
Gustavo
itieamez has truly remarked, “has
en written by a white hand, a
}e hand, from (the dominating
D
>ial dass.” Even' the New Testajs not exempt from this
tieralisation — as we are reminded
the failure of St. Luke (who pays
Proper attention to women in his
to .tell us anything sulbmfal about the ministry of women
Acts.

T H E O L O G Y

IN M E M O R Y . OF H E R . B y E lis a 
b e th S c h u ss le r F io re n za . ( SC M
P r e s s , £ 8 .5 0 )
S E X IS M A N D G O D -T A L K
By
R o se m a ry R a d f o r d
R u e th e r .
(S C M P r e s s , £ 7 .9 5 )

But enough survives to make a
reading of the New Testament in
a feminist light worthwhile 'both for
research and for meditation. Dr.
Fiorenza is able to present both St.
Mark and St. John as evangelists
who condemn .apostles but praise
courageously receptive .women; and
this reading of their gospels makes
rather more sense than many an in
terpretation to come from a male
hand.
Cleanly Jesus, did .treat women with
an equality .and intimacy very rare
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EDW ARDS
in a society whose normal attitude
is 'betrayed in that description of a
brave lady as “the mother of the
sons of Zebedee.” And 'he compared
God with a woman in his parables.
That shines out despite the sexism
of many translators— for example,
the King James version of Luke
xvii: 34, which, by adding “men” to
the Greek, apparently favours homo
sexuality at the expense of marriage
(“there shall .be two m en in one
bed”).
What is less commonly acknow
ledged is that many women took the
lead in the Church life known to St.
Paul. A third of the Christian leaders
greeted at the end of his letter to the
Romans were women — including
Phoebe, the deacon, and Priscilla, one
of “flay fellow-workers to whom: all
the churches of the Gentiles give
thanks,” Are. we to suppose that,
when with her husband Aquila she
instructed the Jewish scholar Apollos
(Acts xviii: 26), what she really did
was to warm the two men’s slippers?
Or that Philip’s four daughters who
were prophets (Acts xxi: 9) were
unique?
Admittedly St. Paul told the
Corinthians that it was shameful for
a woman to speak in a gathering for
worship. But it is obvious from his
letters that the normal organisation
of the Church in his time was in
house churches, often u n d e r a
patroness through whom he sent
greetings to the congregation. It is
hard to believe that such ladies al
ways kept their mouths shut.
Dr. Fiorenza goes so far as to
affirm her confidence that one of the
“apostles” — a wider circle than the
twelve — was a woman: Junia, the
wife of Andronicus (Rom. xvi: 7).
Sh^plam es the masculine version o f

C r y o f th e w o r ld
ElER S'ELBY is the missioner
|or the diocese of Newcastle;
fois contribution of his to the
fw Library of Pastoral Care ”
e substance of lectures he gave
r^rica last year. He proves
irjj® a man of uncomfortable

lPatihv^eTne’ P11* starkly, is that
^ Pe'rsona'l ca,re are not
«tes v .0UI1seiling that concenrtaim infiividuals as individuals,
:ie;v ti lto help them adjust to the
—rjple ™ey hve in, is too one-sdded.
;tit
ouected by their environd. ^ woH as by their heredity;
tltribute°?ia*
'Political injustices
-blinker . their distress, then it is
tfistian care that ignores them,
spirit,jotmsel that concentrates
le
and psychological health
system1-® •*lts huh 'witih an unfaitih ls in danger of making
il&itopj, sf e® irrelevant to the
ses of Mfe

Mr.
eine. an . y.s book develops this
of ijj lls based on a reflective
: aboi,t*Wn exPerience. It is a
^uuectii mahinig connections
.•% ana s between personal
^ heh, a Public struggle for
Secular ?n the Christian and
,
°f man; between
—.^t'ies- .kJ 1 y and other come ana
n falling down in
standing up in the
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L IB E R A T IN G G O D .
S e lb y . (S P C K , £ 3 .9 5 )
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P e te r

visionary light of what human life
should be.
The author is well aware that it is
usually more congenial to work on
an individual basis than to haggle
at the Town Hall — but he reite
rates Bonhoeffer’s .belief that we
have now come of age. Our present
scientific and psychological know
ledge demands that we accept res
ponsibility for bettering society as
well as our neighbour — and in this
connection his chapter on the fear
of adulthood is memorable.
His message is sometimes con
troversially stated .but is not startlingly new. Many counsellors admit
the limitations in their approach, but
confess themselves unequipped for
the public arena. The power of the
book lies in the way it is expressed.
Peter Selby writes to fire the
mind rather than provide a manual
of direction, and this he does with
a blend of argument and example
that has a prophetic quality. He bids
us hear “the cry of the world, as
those whom we care for pastoradly
express it” — and his opinions re
verberate with a disturbing in
sistence.

M A R G A R E T D A N IE L

that name in many ancient manu
scripts (the version preferred in
modem translations such, j as RSV
or NEB) on the chauvinism which set
in when the apostles’ teachings
about Jesus were corrupted by a
male-dominated Roman society and
an “androcentric” Greek philosophy.
Be that as it may, she assembles
evidence which is relevant to the.de
bate about women priests — a
development which she urges elo
quently on hesitant Roman Catho
lics.
Professor Reuther, of the Garrett
Evangelical Theological Seminary in
Evanston, Illinois, is also eloquent
about the importance of the feminine
in biblical religion. She dwells on the
female Images of God in the
Hebrew scriptures (for example Wis
dom, who is “she”) and on the
significance of Mariology as pre
serving this element in the Christian
tradition (so that Mary, (the Mother
of G od and of the Church, becomes
the glorious pattern of “the Ghuroh
as humanity redeemed from sexism”).
The emphasis certainly corres
ponds with a part of the Bible’s
message, taken as a whole, which
was scandalously neglected in the
theology done by men. But Dr.
Ruether nowhere seriously considers
the dangers in the cult of the God
dess or ’ the Earth-Mother. She
romanticises it; through her eyes it
becomes a sensitive appreciation of
the beauty and delicacy of the en
vironment and 'the body.* She can
not see, let alone answer, the reasons
why the religion of Yahweh fought
it. And in our time, if a Christian
feminism is to stay within biblical
religion, these dangers must be faced
— just as there are dangers in the
cult of Christ the Superman, and
danger in an exclusively paternalist
portrait of the Creator.

^
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Three books by BRO. MAX THURIAN of Taize

The Mystery of the
Eucharist
—an ecumenical approach
In this work the internationally known theologian Max Thurian,
Brother of the Taize Community in France, seeks to bring about
an understanding of the beliefs and practice of the Eucharist in the
various Christian traditions. Written in a direct and simple style,
the book is a helpful contribution to all concerned with unity in the
Christian church. Translated by Emily Chisholm.
£3.25

Priesthood and Ministry
—Ecumenical Research
The author uses his extensive experience of ecumenical research to
examine the distinctive character of the ministry, its history and
its problems today.
‘This book is a pleasant and rewarding read.’ — B ritish W eekly.
£4.50

Our Faith
—Basic Christian Belief
Writing in a language accessible to the modern man, Max Thurian
explains the beliefs shared by all Christians seeking unity in a re
newed Church and helps lead us to a deeper understanding of our
faith.
‘No reader can fail to profit by these pages from one whose life
and writings have long commended him to the Church.’
— M eth odist R ecorder. £4.95

MOWBRAY
Saint Thomas House, Becket Street, Oxford, 0X1 1SJ.

“This book amounts to a Principles
o f C hristian T heology written from a
feminist perspective.” So Professor
Ruether’s publisher claims. But s/he
exaggerates; perhaps the style of the
book was too infectious. The book is
in fact a collection of lectures, quite
often repetitive and always rhetorical
It is a' passionate pleading, loud and
even strident, in order to make
women hold; their heads high and
men keep their ears open.

w
.WATERSTONE’S
Booksellers
"Trading late into the evenings and on Sundays,
London's new chain of bookshops is a combination of
high-stock concentration and mild literary chaos. . .
Waterstone's style is both literary and inform ed . . . "
Books and Bookmen, April 1983

S h o r te r
N o tic e s
G n o m e s a n d G a rd en s, by Alan
Melville (Heinemann, £6.95), is a
genially inventive verbal romp on the
theme of gardens—and the pests and
pleasures therein. There are flights of
(often clever) fancy on all things hor
ticultural, indoors and outdoors, rain
and shine—delivered in sketches,
parodies, pastiche and odd odes
arranged as chapters.
All good,
earthy fun—and an ideal present for
the not wholly dedicated gardener
with a sense of humour.

L a n d sc a p e s o f th e N ig h t, by
Christopher Evans, edited and com
pleted by Peter Evans (Gollancz,
£7.95), is a study of sleep and dreams.
Half the book is a simplified sum
mary of significant theories to date.
The rest expands the author’s own
computer theory about dreams—
suggesting that sleep is analagous to
a computer being put “ off line,” and
that dreaming is a manifestation of
information being processed. This is
a useful survey and an intriguing
new theory—presented in a jargonless and anecdotal way which makes
easy reading for the interested
beginner.

The Drummond children were
wealthy contemporaries of Princess
Victoria, and their childish drawings
have survived to fascinate our later
age. In M a k in g V ic to ria n s : T h e
D ru m m o n d C h ild re n ’s W o rld 18271832 (Gollancz, £6.95) are domestic

scenes in the school-rooms and
drawing-rooms of their various town
and country residences, with family
and servants all shown in full, elabo
rate fig. Here are reprimands and
tears as well as romps and dancing;
and Susan Lasdun adds a beguiling
commentary to accompany the draw
ings.

Waterstone's com prehensive religion and
philosophy section is run by knowledgeable and
experienced staff.
With the introduction of a unique personal
account schem e, Waterstone offer not only a high
standard of expertise and a vast stock, but generously
extended credit and m any additional benefits. For
details, please com plete below.
Name
Address
Ref. 24
Please return to Waterstone and Company, 121-125 Charing Cross
Road, London WC2. Tel: 01-439 6004/5

Anxious about Cruise missiles? — read:

The Cross and the Bomb
CHRISTIAN ETHICS AND THE NUCLEAR DEBATE
T he C hurch Tim es review said of the essay by G eneral Sir
H ugh Beach . . . ‘ com pletely first-class.’
D r Francis Bridger, ed ito r of th e symposium, says . . . ‘ W e
believe m ultilateralism provides a sounder m oral base than
unilateralism .’
O th e r c o n tr ib u to r s in c lu d e:

T he Bishop of L ondon, G rah am L eonard
W ard

:: R ichard H arries, D ean of K ing’s College, L ondon
P rofessor U lrich Simon

ISBN 0 264 66895 2
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:: P rofessor K eith
::

:: F r G erard H ughes
p aper £3.25
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